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FRIDAY, AUG. 10, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
AFTERNOON

Ladies iS'nyor Meeting, Fori St.
Church, at D o'clock.

EVENING.

Social ut Jliss Bi coze's, ?:30.
Imp. Older of Ked Men, nt 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of J. 7 :I30.

.OUR nEPLY.

The Daily Advertiser yesterday
devoted two-thir- of a column to
expose our '"'ignorance " in matters
linoncial and in so doing only let a
little more light in on its own. Out
of a loan of 82,000,000 cyen it can
Unci only three items amounting in
all to 8210,000 which' it can call
directly reproductive, and of these
it credits one with $90,000 (the
Marine Railway) whereas the loan
act only allows $50,000 so that that
amount small as it is, is reduced to

$200,000. Take this 'same item of
850,000 for the Marine Railway.
The country is seeking to borrow
that at G per cent in order to lend it
again at 5 per cent. If the rest of
the three directly reproductive works
don't pay better than that it will be
a poor lookout.

"Wo again, repeat our statement
that no British Colony has ever
dared to ask for works not directly
reproductive except in comparatively
small sums, excepting only New
Zealand and the Cape of Good
Hope. These two colonies have
had to borrow money for war pur-

poses to defend their citizens from
the aggressive attacks of aborigines.

The largest public debts of any of
the British Colonies in proportion to
their revenues are those of New
Zealand, Queensland, Victoria,
South Australia and Canada.
Taking for our authority the fig-

ures contained in the latest avail-

able edition of the Statesman's Year
Book we find that New Zealand
owes now nearly 9 times as much as
one year's revenue in debt accumu-

lating since 185 G and that, quoting
the same authority, " about one-ha- lf

of the total liabilities of the
colouy are made up of loans granted
by the legislature under the Immi-

gration and Public Works loan acts
of '70, '73, and '74." Queensland
has a debt of nearly 8 times her
annual revenue incurred since 18G0

chiefly for immigration and public
works. Victoria has a debt of nearly
4 times her annual revenue, "in-

curred in construction of public

works mainly railways." In fact
seven-tenth- s of her debt of $100,-000,00- 0

was so iucurred. South
Australia has a debt of, 4 times her
annual revenue incurred since 1860

of which the Statesman's Year
Book says, "The whole of the ex-

isting debt was raised for repro-
ductive public works. Canada has
a debt of about G times her annual
revenue incurved "chiefly on account
of public works." No other British
Colony has a debt of much over two
years revenue.

The public works for which so
much of these debts, were incurred
are directly reproductive for they
are administered in a different style
to that which obtains here. The
money borrowed by the central
government is, under Act of Par-

liament, loaned out to, or divided up
amongst, the various centres of local
government who guarantee the in-

tercut to the central government
and obtain that interest "by imposing
rates on the property in the district,
shire, town, borough, or city they
represent.

These Public Work's, in the Aus-

tralian Colonies arewatcr-work- s, main
roads, wharves, harbour dredging
etc. The railroads are under the
direct control and management of
the central govcrnment.ancl are found
to pay not only their maintenances and
the interest on the borrowed capital
but also, in many cases, to return a
profit to the government. In all
cases .the principal and interest of
the colonial Public debt is made a

fisrt charge on the revenue of the
country.

It was not our intention to in-

sinuate that the proposed Hawaiian
loan was for ob-

jects but to show that none were
directly reproductive in the true
sense of the word and that altogether
the statements of the Advertiser
were blundering and we think wc
have done so.

THE GYMNASIUM.

Scarcely six months has passed
over our heads since the gymnasium
was erected, and the Athletic Asso-
ciation took possesion of it. At
first quite an enthusiasm was shown
in attending and what with the
various exercises with and without
apparatus, boxing, fencing, etc., it
seemed as though the young men
of Honolulu were appreciating the
boon that had been given them. But
a change has come over the spirit of
their dream. Few ever find their
way up to the gymnasium. It seems
almost forgotten. Why is this ? Is
it tho climate ? Or is it thtt fact that
no regular instructor was ever ap-

pointed to give lessons and form
classes ? We think tile latter the
true reason and wc hope to see the
Association take the matter up and
set vigorously to work to remove the
stigma which is now cast on them of
laziness and indifference to the bene-
fits of physical exercises.

FIRE RECORD.

Yesterday afternoon about three
o'clock the fire-be- ll rang out on
alarm. The Firemen soon turned
out but their services were not
needed. In one of the rooms at the
rear of Messrs. Ilollister & Co's
Fort Street Store some essence of
ginger was being filtered and soinc
of the liquid, which consists of three
parts of alcohol and one ' of water,
ran over the edges' of tho container
on to a lighted coal-o- il stove. It
speedily produced a big blaze but by
the exertions of Mr. Macartney it
was promptly put out t damage
under $10.

Yesterday afternoon about half-pa- st

two a small shanty on the reef
behind the prison was burnt down.

Yesterday afternoon the grass on
the slopes of Punchbowl on the
Pauoa side took fire cause un-

known. A gang of men were sent
up from the Police Station to pre-

vent it spreading.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The "Meefoo"' is the Meefoo no more

the vessel that once bore' that name is
now the "Ralnbdw" and when her re-

pairs are completed will be in the best
condition possible for future business.
She has had a thorough overhauling
and a new cabin on deck giving addi-

tional room for caigo below aud will be
ready for work next week.

Tho ship Shandou on her arrival at
San Francisco will be chartered by J. D.
Sprcckels to load wheat for England.

The bark Ilcsper is a new vessel this
being her first voyage. Sho js 604 tons
register, 172 feet overall, 38 fl and 4
inches beam? 15 It depth of hold, and
17 ft drnft when loaded; her average
speqd by the wind, is 12 knots. She
was built by Hall Bros., of Port Blake.
Icy, and her cabin is fitted up with all
the latest improvements ; the upholstery
work being especially handsome. Sho
will go to PortTownsend for lumber.

SchrMalolo brought 803 bags sugar.
The stmr Waiinanalo brought G024bgs

of sugar.
Tho Dimond will, finish discharging

by Monday.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

For.the best perfumery, toilet articles,
&c., call at Palmer & Thachcr's.

The Regular' CaBh Sale of Lyons"
,Levey was vory largely attended yester- -'

day.

Messrs'. Lyons & Levey announce that
at an early date, tliey will sellJVIrs. D. jK
Fyfe's residence, etc.

o
Tjie Advertiser has not yet made

itself acquainted with thefac't that Mr.
W. E. Foster is not tho new Clerk of tho
Supremo Court.

,

Meshub A. W. Richaidson & Co,,
showed us yestculay a novelty forllpno-lul- u

ih the shape of caps for tho drivers
of an express firm resembling those
worn by conductors of railway trains
in America.

By the Nettle Merrill woid'Was re-

ceived of the serious Illness of Mr. J. G.
Hayselden at Lahaina. Last Wednesday
week he had a fall from his horso whicb
resulted in an nttack of hemorrhage of
the lungs. Mr. F. II. IlayscWen and a
doctor returned on the N.cttio Merrill.

On Wednesday a pardon was Issued
to A.h Chow who had been sentenced to
4 mouths impilsoumout and $100 tine
about a year ngp for having ppluni in
possesion. Ho was still working out
his tine whdn ho lccelvcd hispardop.
Tho pardon was granted at tho last
Privy Council. , ',

Bktwkbn Kukui Sheet and School
Street, on Foil Sticet, there ha culvert
across the sti cot. It is not as wkhj a?
the street and tt has no railing. In
addition to these dangcis it is now
inpldly lotting and wuniing away and
one of tho timbers U completely loose.
'Perhaps after an accident has occurred
it will be mended.

By the MniipoMi, Mr. Geo. Ashley, ns
Agent for Wells Fnrgo fc Co., began his
Moik. Over 40 packages ueio sent and
about 30 letters. The letter bag was
open for 20 minutes after tho P. O. late-lett- er

bag was closed. In this, connec-
tion it will he well to mention that all
loiters sent fiom the coast here will ho on
shore and dlstiibutcd by a boy on horse,
back before tho steamer is hauled in to
the wharf.

By favor of Messrs Kawaluui Bros,
wo learn that, on Inst Satuulny night, a
serious stabbing case occurred at Elcclo
Plantation, Kauai. A Chinaman named
Atni stabbed two'Othois named Atui,
and Ahyow in the stomach so sovercly
that they died the following night. lie
was promptly arrested and placed in the
lockup where ho managed to hang
himself during tho. night. Sinco writ,
ingftho above we lcain from Captain
Davis of the Lilioliho that tho wounding
occurred in a general mclcc and' that
one of tho wounded Chinamen was not
dead, when his'vcssel loft, but wag not
expected to live.

'. , .
DiiorriNO into Palmer & Thachcr,'s

drug store the other day wo werrj
pleased to find Mr. J. Hopkins in
attendance, and to loam that lib had
taken Mr. Palmer's place in the busi-
ness. Seldom docs a young man start
out with more flattering prospects, than
does Mr. ,Hopkins, who, duiing.tliti past
three years has, held ttho, responsible
position of Urvoyor at tho Queen's
Hospital, and by his urbanity aud kind-ncs- s

to the sick, charity to natives
and strangers alike, hasi gained him
hosts Of friendsr in Honolulu and the
other Islands. Hcis a superior drug.
gist, having been at one time chief
clerk at Mr. McDonald's, San. Francisco,
and also manager off his branch stores
there. "Wc confiacntly bespeak' for Mr.
Hopkins the Jiberal patronage he d.
serves so well, r t

Auction Sales "by Lyons & Levey.

Preliminary. Announcement.
- The Sale of iha

Valuable and Handsome
. Residence-,- .

,

And Grounds,'Uousehold Furniture,
Horses, Carriages, &c.

The property of D. K. FYFE, Esq., will
take place at an early date.

Full particulars in a future advertise-
ment.

Lyoxs & Levey, Auct'rs.
I

Situation "Wanted,

BY a German woman (speaks Eng-
lish), to do house work, laundry

work, or take care of children. Particu-
lars, apply at Windsor Saloon, No. 81
King sticet. 470 lw

Notice.
ANY person having EMPTY SODA

and GINGER BOXES labeled
"Crystal Soda Works," will please leave
word at PALMER & TH ACHER'S Drug-
store, No. 113 Fort street. 470rHn

A GOOD, reliable Sad-
dle HORSE, warranted
sound and quiet; Rold

TOsi VI 'for no fault. Price $125
Apply at this office.

470

THE GRAND
LOUVRE OF BRUSSELS.

.Cor. Alakea &,King sis.

GRAND OPENING
, ON- - l

Saturday, August lltli.
Npw Goods, , t ,

Latest Novelties,
Direct tmpoitations.

'Fi'no Clothing,
' JSHks, and Satins, .

, . RealLabe
H

r''T" ' 3ln9yv'!!OCHls.; V 1

Tho public mo all respectfully-lnvite- d

to Call and cxanilno'pur stock. "''

') onAfl.aiiqHiELs: ?'.,,

17o lw'"1' --' ',J Cor: Alrtkea & King Sts.

Jixst Arrived!
Ex " CanopUs)"

A SMALLI,OT
OF, FRESHi ,

Westphalia-Itams- !

For Sale by w
ED. HOFFSOIILAEGEt & CO.

1 " '472 .lw' WR

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

Just Received tcurai

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fire-pioo- f.

Lubricating Oils of bvory 'description at lowost market ralos.v
Rice C loth, Patent Bag Holders just the thing for Rice find' Sugar Mills j'd !

Differential Pulloy'Blocks, Carrlago'Lttmps.
' ' '

JNew Goods arriving; -- "" - '

Full lines of Plows aud Agricultural Instruments
'" ""

' ' V

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware,

tttcwii i laimaTjw
.Mi

GRAND DISPLAY OF
..i'i

FANCY AND

A. M- - Mollis',

NOW HEADY TO SHOW
the public the Finest ami Bdst Selected
Stock over exhibited in this Kingdom,
nfastonishinglv Low Prices. Read tho
following, call and be convinced.

For want of space I quote but few of
the One Thousand Bargains' now on
hand.
Pure Silk' Mofres, all shades $1 50

worth 3 00
Puro Brocades, leading shades 0 GO

worth 1 25
Fine Satins .... l 00
Fine Figured, Sateens:. '. .'.. 0,50

worth. . ..,..'. '
0 75

Calico choice patterns,' 15 yards for 1 00
'

Tremendous Bargains in
t Hosieiry and Underwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 50
Bal. Hose, silk clofcged, f. f 0 35
Fancy col. hose, from', .v. .'..'. 0 15
Ladies' Em br. Chemise 0 50
Ladie3 ' skirts, with ruffles & tucks 1 00
Lad.ies' night gowns,' good quality. 1 00

A.lso,nnlnnnnnse ti"',riint of
Gloves, Mitts, '&c7 '

ttt recognized

- - r

No.

Hydraulic Earns

constantly- -

,

is required to bo raised gulches
particulars and estimates furnishedk

i .

Catalogues on amplication'.

DRY GOOD'S
AT--

104 Forfe Street
IN GENTS GOODS

I a full "lino of '

unlaunder'ed shirts. . ... . . . t't . $1, 00
Fine shirts .from. . . .', l 0Q
Fine undershirts, from '. 6 25
Fancy half hose, from 0"15
Fancy half hose, full finish, Worn.! 035Fine brocaded suspenders, 2 50

Bycicle sliirts, from. . . .. 1 '00
Fine G. Silk handkerchiefs, from.. 0 75
Fine G. Bathing suits, from. :...;. 175

Silk, Alpaca Coats 8 50
suits, for painters.'. .. . . !1 25

A full assortment of Ties,' Scarfs,
Neckwear, v&c.

A NEW ADDITION !
,

I have also added to my establishment
a FIRS r CLASS MILLINER, just ar-riv-

from the Coast, who will, trim
hats to order, and also wait upon the
wants of my customers in the Ladies

L

AV

I

f' itEstate Broker in this KingdonftSa tt

1 n

SALE AT

aTor - fc Street.

A NEW PEOCLAMATI
-BY-- JOSEPH

E. WISEMAN,
Iteal Esttite Broker,

Custom House "Brolter,
Employment Afreixt, and

General "Business
Office, 27 Merchant street, . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.

r By request, I added to myhusinoss that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER
ana will iicreaucr attend to making entries at tho Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our husine'ss community will find this de,
partment a great source of convenience. ,

vESTThe ONLY Real

Illustrated

percale

".'..'...

Land and proporty ior sale in all parts of .Honolulu and the varioiis'Tslands.
Houses to and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to runt, on or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books' and Accounts tie'pt. Bills' collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, ith
18 Ohromos ; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life

, Insurance Company in tho "World.
fag-Char- ges always moderate. JISTelephone No. 172.

BAT'HING:,."S-UI.T-'S- !

For the I TOOOfOOOf .-
- '

ALL COLORS .AJN-J- SIZES.

A. W. RICHARDSON & .(Jo's.; '

.

"

68

from

have

Fine

frorn- -

Fine

Fine
Drill

have

Idase
suite

FOR

G-XIXIEO- "WiEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, SpokesRims,'

Folloos, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of tho best quality,
Sold at tho lowest prices. y

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES' -
,

Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c.,
Manufactured with all the latest improvements, j , . . '

"Blaoljjainitli.'mer & Woodwork dono of every description.
"

, ,, , Jlrivipg tbejiKST mechanics I am enahled to do ,work

Oheapor aaid bettor tUau ny other firm in this city.
Now' work and ljcpairlng done 'with complete satisfaction, or no charge made.

loo ' ' "

.


